**EC Number:** 247-384-8  
**CAS Number:** 25973-55-1  
**Substance Name:** 2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4,6-diterptpentylphenol (UV-328)

**Notification Information**

**Number of Notifications:** 6

**Article Categories:**
- Machinery, mechanical appliances, electrical/electronic articles
- Metal articles
- Plastic articles
- Vehicles
- Other

**Article types/use of articles, examples in alphabetical order:**
- Labels for electrical, electronic and mechanical equipment
- Protective Films
- Reflective signs (e.g. road construction signs, reflective license plates and reflective sheetings for vehicles)
- Safety glass sheets and windshields

*These articles may be used by consumers. Some of them may also be used in workplaces.*

**Registration Information on identified uses related to article categories**

| Article Categories | Identified Uses |}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic articles</td>
<td>Indoor use of plastic articles by consumers or professionals (Consumer Indoor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor use of plastic articles by consumers or professionals (Consumer Outdoor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>